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The Principles and Teachings of the Dialectical
Theology.
(Contimu:tl.)

Enthu1i111m in its gross form nnd Entbusinsm in its dinlccticnl
form i■ on evil thing. It is destructive of nll nssurnnce, of tho
certainty of ■olvntion, ond of the certitude of tho doctrine. Thero
can be 011uronco only where the objective chnrncter of redemption,
the objccth•o choractcr of tho menns of grnce, nnd the objective
nlidity of the Biblc-tcnching is recognized. Where subjecth•ism rules,
ffl'taint, deports. "Daa i8' ia olJ·•n die uanro
e Sc1,waoc1& dsr Theologi. Bartha, da.,a
·r
11ac1, ili oin beatim.m lor 111/talt
der
Scl,rift, der
dea Men,chen daa Bel:em,tni8 abnootigo11, wucrdo: 'Hier retht Gott
ka,in.
nicht
•it dea Menachan,'
fi:J;icrt worda11,
• • • Der B ogriff
'Wort' Ootlt1 ut 1Joallig aufo1doeat uml die Sac1to aolbat oinom u/erloae11 Su1,je1:tiuia,nua a111,ai1ngf!goben." (R. Jelko, Die Grunddogmen
dr, Oluutentuma, p. O.) In tho first ploco, the "Word of God" of the
dialectfooliats cannot serve ns authority for doctrine bccnuse the cont.'ept ia too nebulous. Which of the ,•nrious forms of the "Word"
with which Brunner opcrotcs is the rool sourco of doctrinet Which
of Barth'• thrco forms? And, in the second place, when they lmve
decided that a certain passnge of Scripture boa been vitalized by the
Spirit and i1 volid for proof, how will tl1ey dete rmine that the right
deciaion hne been mndo!
They may
tell me : Thia is n good prooftext, I om ab■olutcly convinced of it. I will nnswcr: Your personal
conviction meana nothillg to me; I om ready to bow to God, - "it-ia
written,n - but not to your experience; you may be mistaken. You
cannot convince me, and what is more, your own conviction is bnsea
on a nebulo111 foundntion. All the assurnnco thot you have for
the truth of ;your doctrine is your subjective experience. And :,on
bow that no reliance can be placed on tbot; for experiences change.
111
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Tho on~ thing thot atanda firm ia the unchangeable word of
Scripture.I)
And thia "outward word" oa it ia written in Scripture oncl eon·
fronts ua in the promise of tho Goapel ond tho Sacraments u the onlJ

accuac1

wUI

1) Tho uncertainty lnht'rent In 1ubjectlv11tlc theolOff maalfcata lt11lf
In the inability of the dlalcetlcall1tl to eatabl11h a fixed corpu doclri11111.
Tho aubjcetlvl1t never know■ wl1at dootrlnea added,
1nu1t be
■ubtracted,
and ro,•flll!d under the rule of hl1 tl1eologlc11l principle. SubjectMam 11
v/ma.. It wlll not be confined In Rxed boundarlea. Aa R. Jelke ■eel It,
Barth'1 theory on thl1 point la: "Voa dcr AKl1corl, die da Wort OoUn
qillt, kocaKc~ 1oir t1iomal1 al• COIi ciKcr fcrtigc:a Oroc11c rcdn••• • B•
wt v11mocglicl'I, da11 da• Wort oia /t1er ollcmal gcltcnde Brli:natrtia &f1t1t."
(Luthardt-Jolke, Komp. dor Dogm., p. 53.) That l1 true, aay1 Bruaner.
"Nor doe■ thl1 book claim to be a 'doctrine of Chrlat.' Jn my opinion the
time la not yet rl~ for thi1.'' (P. 15.) And 118 to apcclftc point■ : "Hait•
jema
mo of beginning to operate with faith, revelation, the Word,
as though they "·ere lmpcnonal entitlC!tl,' In the 11pirit or a mere apectator.
I am fully l!en■lble of the force of thla accuaatlon; for 1111 aoon u we 1111
comparl■ona in apc11kh1g of tho Christion religion, It la imponible to
a,·old 'operating' in a certain l!C!nlC with 'fixed' conccptlon1. Thi■ danger
can be ,woided ol courl!C by renouncing thl1 work of compari■on altogether. • • • I aec clearly that this cnnnot be clone U we \\'ilh to avoid
the dnngcr of gradually falling a prey to n kind or spiritual conaervatilm,
which may lead to obacurantil!m. • . . It le inevltnble that we ■hoald
employ certain fixed rundamcntal concept.ion11 or Chrlatlanlty. Thi■ doe■
not. mean that. wo regard tho actual tl1eologlc11I labor 111 already ftnlll1ed,
but ••• from the accond 11ml third lll!Ctions or t.hla book, If not from tl1e
first part, it ought to become r1ultc clear that I do not really nganl
thOIIC conception■ aa 'fixed.'" (P. 24.) To ~t. tho matter clear, we mlght
uk Brunner whether the doctrine or the Virgin Dirth, for ln■tance, I■
fixed. He tel11 ua, No. You can affirm and you can deny the Vll'Rfa
Birth. And A. Keller declares that that la tho ideal altuatlon. The
dialectical theology is "attacking not only modcrni■tlc theolOG7, but ■IIO
conacnath·e tl1colog:,, which interprct11 Chri■tian truth aa an objectln
1tatemcnt, aimllar to, and of tl1e 11111110 certainty 118, 11 11Cicnt.iflc racL • , •
A hea,·y attack ie being directed nguin11t tho 11tatlc certainty or thole
who deal with the dh•inc promiac11 a a clemenl or a theological 1y1tem
and not 111 the free acts of a dh•ine will." e "Th dynamic character of
God'• revelation ••• connote11 n procc11s or continual de,•clopmcnt.'' ''Karl
Barth la ■trongly oppolll!d eanonized
t-0 uny
interpretation or the Dible
which deftnea once for all the meaning or the Word of God and prennt•
the Holy Spirit. from ueing tl1e written Word 011 n manllcatatloa or God'■
wlll.'' Tho Bible muat not be "treated 011 11 tla.111,11, a static entity, which
can be cla..ifted by the humnn mlml.'' "God'a will or Chrlat'a will may
appear dlfl'erent to different generations 11ml different per11on1.'' (Hcligio11
a11d Reuolutio•, pp. 48. 62. 66 r. 70.) Barth pities the Luthcraa Church for
ltl lnalatcnce on the Oo•fc11io ~11,g111ta11G lNVARIATA. He dcmand1:
"Kei11c lmzarialG v11d lnvariabili1l" lie la proud of the Reformed Church,
which baa no "1ymbolical book■," but only "confeasion11," "aeveral of which
contain the expreu pro,•ision tl1e
that
doctrinal atatcmeata might be
changed on fuller Information.'' (Daa Wort Gotlt:1, etc., p.180.) He will
con■equently, ■aye one of hi11 1111aoclates, "ccneuro no man aa an 'errorl1t,
falao teacher,' for to do that one would first have to poa■eu a 'rciae
Lcl'lrc.'" (ZIOiacl'ln dca .ZcilCK, 1028, p. 528.) - So, where doe■ the
dialectical theology atand ! Not where it stood yeaterday. .And to-morrow
It
have moved on to another pOilltlon. Sayil tho Olun:b•••• ••
quoted In the Palor'• MonU1l11, 1031, p.311: "Refutation• of Darth·
ianlam arc bealde the mark; Barth ia con■tantly writing refutatlou of
hlmaelf and writing refutation■ of the reful11tlon11. So to do i■ an euen·
tial part of hi■ 'dialectic' method.''
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liaia of oar uaurance of ulvation. Thero atanda the objectiTe word
and promiae, .,lid and firm, abiding and unchangeable. Whatever the
de,il ~ tell me to tho contrary, whatever
111bjective
~
czperience
at the Pftlmlt moment Jll87 be, I know that Obrist died for me beea1111 God tells me 10 in Bia Word, in the Goepel, in tho Sacraments.
lio, ll1S the dialeoticaliat. I can know it only when "God speaks
through Ohriat to me nod thus apeoka in. me." (P. G27.) "When
I bow that it is God who ia speaking to me in this event, - that
Ood ii really speaking to mc,-I believe." (P.1524.) Assurance
be bullCd not on tho objective word oa wo find it in
thus must
the Bible, but on tho fact thnt God is speaking in my heart. :But
that does aw~ with nll n88uranco. It may bo tho devil wl10 ia speaking to yau. And whero will you bo if you do not 7lear the voice of
the Spirit in your heart! You cnnnot foll bock on what God IIQII
in the Bible, in tho Gospel. For thnt is n dcnd lett~r, usel088 unlesa
it ii 'ritalizcd. God does not spcok to us, ,vo hcnrd Borth soy, everywhere in the Bible, but only wherever, whenever, nod through whntel'er words Ho will.
Accordingly tho Ohristinn cannot toke the
promise at its foco vnluc, but must wnit till n subjective experience
maka tho promise real. Tho point nt issue is not whAther tho Ohriatian knows that God is speaking to liim, whether foith must bo
dc!fined na the nBSuronco that God is s[>Cnkiug to me. \\To ore agreed
OD that, and wo ore agreed that tho promise does not nvnil anything
to him who docs not bclie,•e. But this is tho question: Am I certain
that Chriat died for me beenuse the word written in Scripture assure
mo of it, or am I ccrtnin bcenusc tho Holy S1lirit assures me of itl
The dialecticolist nnswers: Not beenuse tho ,vords, of themselves,
IQ' IO, but bccnuso God's Spirit hos mode them God's Word to me.
The Lutheran on wcrs: Tho two foctors go together; they belong
toaethcr; they nro in reality one; I om certain bccnusc tho Holy
Spirit wures mo t1,rouoh theae 11Jords; these words are spirit and
life. We get our na urnnco from tho objective words, not from n subjective experience.
Brunner indeed tokes exception to the chnrgc of subjectivism.
He knows that it is 1m evil thiug. He insists thnt his theology
1tand1 for objectivity. Ho spenk of thi mnttcr on pages 516--520
and presents it thus: "Thot God s1JCnks through Christ to me nnd
that Ho thus spenks in me is on absolutely present nod thus nn obaolutely subjecth-c experience. It is the speech of the Holy Spirit~
But the fact that it ia Ohriat in whom nud through whom God th1111
speaks to mo is tho most objective £net possible" (p. 527).2) An "objective fact1' of this nature does not help us ]1ere. Surely it ia n fad
2) It happen■ that the liberal C. H. Dodd UllCII almlla.r language.
"The ultimate 'fact' l1 the unity of experience In which '■ubjective• and
'objeetlTe'

are one." (7'11c A1d71oriey of t1io Bible, p. 207.)
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that the Christian believes, and be ie abeolute'17 ■ure of bi■ cue.
But that ie not tho objectivity with which we are here ClODoerned.
What we need ae the ba1i1 for the auurance of our faith i■ the
objective certainty of God'a Word and promiee. Wo need to haft
words wboee certainty does not depend on tho bearer's attitude.
Unleu God'• promiees and the words of Soripture are of 111cb nature,
no eubjectivo auurance will ensue. - Tho dialectical tbeoloa doe■
not eorve tho need of the Christian. It is, aa Prof. Th. Laetecb UYI,
"not Scriptural, not Lutheran theology; it is rather the tbeolou of
subjectivism, which refuaea to submit to Scripture 01 the eole IDd
eufllcient authority on all matters theological. Such theolos:, CIDDOt
eetablieh tho heart nor engender that faith which overcome■ the
world." (Ooxo. THEOL. MTHLY., 1935, p. 710.) "Damit komm,n, •ir
dcr su
Sc1a.111Clerml!rci Karl Barth,. • • • Er /ifldct Zetdm Bntlu die
Begegnung mit dcr Wirl:lich-X:eit, 'Gott: auuer
dom Worl, da,
ia
,toM. • • • Er l:aem,pftacharf
ao Wortcn. mit
111gen, ti,,.
Svbjoktiviamu,, lie/art abarKirclw
,elbat di,
dcmaelben. au, inu,a
er aicl, fl,i cht au/ daa Wort dcr Apoatel ufld Propl~ten. gruendd, 1oll•
dern au/ den wahnwitzigen. me111cl,lichandcm
Prophaton.
Varmcli,
Worl in.
daa cigantliclw
d1r
uml
Wort au/su1p11erm.'' (BcArift
u. Bekon.11tni1, 1930, S. 88.) 3)
Brunner bases bis theology on the ccword of God," - but not
exclusively. He relies to n great extent on on additional principi••
co11no1cendi- and tbat is philo ophy, 11is dinlccticnl philosophy.
l!etap)1,1sicnl and psychologicnl, etc., im•e tigntiona, diaquisitiom, and
argumontntions bulk largo in our book. It is balf tboologicol and
half philosophical. Indeed, it is moro than half philosophical argu•
mentation. Tho proof from Scripture cornea in only rather in•
llctapbyaics clnims t)10 greater i>nrt of Brunner'& energy.
cidentally.
And so the book makes very hard rending. llucb of it, in the fint
place, is hard to understand. Tho· render muat first acquire a new
3) Dr. H. W. Tribble or the Southern Bnpti t Tbcologlcal Semlnal'J'
ha1 written an "introductory intcrpretat.1011 or the dialectical theology''
wblcb "11 1:,mpathetic in general, but not critical." Our interprelatlon
i■ not written In a 11ympathetlc spirit. Howe,•er, Dr. Tribble and we are
agreed on the e■IICntial point. He write : "Thill throw11 aomelight OD
Barth'■ 'View of revelation. It 11 not mediated througl, nature or dlaco,-ered
by man'■ reaaon. It 11 tbe Word of God thnt come, to man entirely
apart from, and independently of, lmman nnd temporal conditiona. It i1
altogether aupernatural. Man can receh·e it because God give■ him the
sraee to recei'\-o it, not bccnuso 110 hos t.110 inherent capacity t.o gra1p It.
A11d tllae lVortl of Qod ;. ahca.y 1 a. ,poke. ll'ord, apokc11, directly to .• , ..
It ;, wcrcr C011t11illCWI ;,. a11yt1li11g t,1ud man. ca11, hold ;11 71i• 71a11d or rtai&
,oitA. 71i, p71yncai cyr:a. Tiu, Bible a, tt priftlCtl book ;, wot t1ii• liri■f,
apokn Word; ie doc, woe co11tai11, the 1\'ortl of Ood, buC ,oit•an• to it!'
(Itallca our own.) "When the Bible ia read in true faith, the Spirit or
Goel 1peak1 through It to the believing per■on.'' (Tho Rccicio a11tl Bz.
poailor, 1030, p. 38.)
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111d IODMl&im• ■trange TOCabulal'1' 4) and then flnda it ordinarily
rather difllcult to follow the lines of ab■truao thinking and finely
IPDD usumentation eat before him. And in the eecond place, after
he hu. ■fter a manner, undentood it, he i■ a■king himaolf, Oui bonor
Bnmner bu perhaps proved a point philo■ophical)y, but that does
not Jll'OYe it theologically. And so tho reader pursues his way through

tbe drea17 wute rather unwillingly. It makes bard reading. Thero

i■ room eertainly for philosophy in a theological book. It is pcrmia■ible to meet the false arguments drawn from roaaon and science n1ao
117 abowing that there is something wrong about tl1oac arguments
logiealJ,J and ecientifical)y. But we must not give this method much
IJIIC9. 011i bonor It docs not, as n rule, convince the opponent.
llere the phil010phera ha,•o
been
arguing with one another for centuriel, both ■idea offering unanswerable arguments, nod there are 88
man, 111tem■ to-dny na there ever ha,•o been, and more.6) And it
does not help tho believer. :Metaphysical mctl1ods and systems may
(or :m■y DOt) entiafy reason, but it takes tho word of Scripture to
enpnder and nourish faith. "Tho defenders of Christianity ore not
concerned with speculation ot nll; tl1oy nro not thinking about
11tiafying tho metaphysical sense of scientific need; their whole
concern is with tbo Word of God." Thnt is tho correct principle, 88
aet down by Brunner himself on page 232. But ho forgets that rule
timo and again. Ho resents suchenya:
n charge indeed and
''It accma
likel,r that to tho ,•cry end of t ime the reproach will be hurled at us
■pin and ognin that we ore hero eimply epinning
metaphysical
or
apeculativo theories." (P. 284.) ,vo certainly do clinrge him with
th■t. In this rcapcct he i no better thnn the other modem theologians.
Theie men act on tho theory that, while it is sufficient for the simple
Christian to belio,•e, it ie the business of theology to demonstrate the
truth of faith with scientific proce cs. A few cxnmplea will illustro.te
Bnmner's way of applying this false principium cognoaccndi.G)
Tho article of tho Trinity is tl1us dcmonetrutcd: "God mo.nifests
Himself to us in rc,•elo.tion [in the Revcnlcr, Christ] as the One who
communicates Himself ns Love. That He is the 0110 who communicates Himself we cannot conceive othcrwi tlmn through the
thought that in Himself- and not only in relution to the world Ho is loving, self-giving. It is this truth ,vhicb ie expressed in the
4) "Die 109cn,nmtc 'dialcl.:tisc11c
'Diolcl.:t,•
.:o
'l'heolo9itl
llc11ds-;1r,r Vcrdicnd
1ttll1t •id1t 111 Fm9c
c:rschci11t al, cil'
dcr sic11. ,aicli& cindcut,clum
laa,t." (\V, Vollrath, Vom Ri&tcrt,1111, dcr 'l'heologic, p. 45.) Vollrath fa

referring not. only to U,e terminology, but alao to tho phll01ophicnl thought-

fDl'IDI or the dialectical theology.
5) The phllOEOpber "iB conat-ant.ly writing refutations of l1lmaelf and
tbtn writing refutation• of the refutation■."
0) We are willing to 1ubllitutc the term pri11cipivm dcmorsa&ro11di.

It •mount■ to the ■ame thing.
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Ohri1tian doctrine of the Trinit,y. . • • The Triune God alone giffa
Himaelf within Himeelf." (P. i80f.) Thia argument (put forth
already in earlier times) - Since God i1 Love, there mult be in God
one who loves and one who is loved-cannot convince reason; and
even if it did, it would not atrengthen faith. Again: "Only the God
in Thrco Peraona ia truly personal.'' (P. 282.) You will nOYer be
able to convince a man that according to the laws of paycholOB1, if
God bo a peraonal Being, tl1ere must bo moro than one person; let
alone that there must be three persona. - Thia matter of penonolit¥
p}Qa on important port in Brunnor's book. He makes the Scriptural statement: "Christ boa indeed ouumcd
human natme,
but
not a humon pcraon.." (P. 310.) But instead of cmphumng the
mystery here encountered, be supplies o. lot of psychological information, which of course cannot explain tbo myatery, but leaves us
ftoundering and gasping: Cui bonol' "Tbo Noll$ ia the rational
nature, tbo means of communciotion which oriBCS out of the hiltorical connection and unites ,vitb history,
clear
whereby
that
,•isible the Penon
makes
Himself
and
from tbe bumnn and bistoricnl point
of view. Tbo Nova is tl1e hiator1cal manifestation of the mystery of
the Person. . • . Thia mystery of personolit.y lies behind all historical
and psychological perception. It lies oven behind oil self-percop•
tion, etc., etc.'' (P. 318.) This much wo know, thnt, if we would
understand Brunner, we must get. his definition of parson. Herc it ia:
"A person, in tho full sense of the word, is not on entity which exiat1 in
its own right; one becomes o. person through tho cnll of God, '11eorcl'
in tho decision of faith." "Our personality remains au object of
faith, not nn J1istorical form. For os persons wo
cannot
be known,
only believed. Our being, os persons, is determined by our attitude
toworda God." (Pp. 270. 319.) This much we know no,v, that oll
thcao psychological invcstigntions und pronouncement hove not l!hed
nny light on tho mystery of tbe anhypoala&ia. We accept Drunner'a
atntement: "Christ hos indeed nssumed humnn nnturc, but not
a human pcraon"; but after rending his cxplanotion, we do not kno,r
whot to make of it.i)
7) De Idea, hi• pbilo■opbieal coglt-lltions hn,•e enme11hed him in an
nb1mrdlty, Ill P. Altbau11 points out. Altimus Im■ written n ro,•iew of
Brunner'& Mediator (Tlu:ologiacltc A.11f1act:c, II, p. 100 fr.), and he 11ldea
with Rrunner, In general. "On tho whole, I can gladly n■acnt to Brunner',
Chri■tology and hi■ whole teaching on the quc tion of re,·elatlon." (P. 171,)
Dut 110 take■ i1111ue with Brunner'■ treatment of the c111tgpoataaiG (PAI"
poatoaia), c■tabllshlng, flr■t) that Brunner doc■ not U IC! thi■ term in the
Rnl!C or the old dogmnticia.na. Brunner distfngul1bc■ bct,vecn "pcn!On■llty''
and "pcraon." Be 111ys that Christ la in the fuU aenee of the wonl
• hi1torical pcraonality, - for that belong■ to the wholenCl!I of tl1e human
nature, - but tl1nt Christ did not nu umo a. human pcraon in the ll!DR
of the penional my■tery or mnn, for tl1nt la sin. "Inetend of the l1um1n
mystery of pcr10nality, 11in, Christ po■IICIIICB tho dMne myatery of per·
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1'en JOU will have to atud,7 the meaning of the word hi.lo~.
The 1111 of this termthe
b7 clialecticaliata
moat confusingis
to the
lllltaider. "Eater, the resurrection of the Lord, is not an 'historical
erent' which can be reported.'' "It ia superhiatory, eacbatological
history; hence it ia no longer historical at all.'' (Pp. G7G. 683.) But:
"The Beeurreotion wns on actual event. Without tho reality of tho
Baurrection," etc. (P. 432.) ''By l'G'Velation wo menu that hiatorical
en11t which ia at tho aamo time tho end of history." 8) (P. 27.)
Ofenaive uao of the term mythological: "Tho Ohriatian knows
that all hia ltotementa about tho faith arc mythological, that ia, quite
ddnitely the,r oro inadequate.'' (P. 377.) "Tho time-myth, the historical eTeDt RB on act of God, inndequotely describes the action of
the personal God and His movement towards man.'' (P. 392.) "Tho
Christian 'myth' ia that form of thougl1t in which time is token
aeriouaq; hence it ia the only cypo of tl1ought in which God is reprded u truly personal, that in which the Word, ns the Word of
Goel and RB the real Personal Word, is the dccieh•e factor. Thus is
the lbth of the Word." (P. 386.)
What becomes of the simple word aoo,i. wl1cn dinlccticnlly trented 1
"Onco wo hnvo recognized that in cscl10tologicnl thought Time ia on
inteoaivo quality, - and thus l1ow fnr removed from the idea of
matbcmnticol Time, which bns to do with wntcbcs nnd cnlendnrs, it will bo no longer possible to soy thnt Jesus nnd Hie npostlce were
'deceived' in their expectation of the Pnrouein. The 'aoon' of the
F.achAtologicnl Hope cannot
expressed
be
in the term used to describe
mathemnticnl n tronomicnl conceptions. If we confuse this neutral
101111llt1: dM11e authority."

(P. 320. -The present writer calla attention to thne pl1II010phlcal 11ubt.lctic11 witbout attempting to e.~plnin them.)
1'Mll Althau■ ■hO\\'I that Drunner'11 theory i■ not tcnnblo; it involve■ an
■Nurdlt1, Commenting on Brunncr's 1t11temcnt on page 498: "To be
• human being mc11n1 to bo 11 sinner. To predlcn.te 11lnlcune■1 of any
human being, when one know■ whnt ■in rcnlly Is, mcnn11 that this man
ma1t. be more than human. Only the God-mnn cnn be the Sinlc111 One,"
Althau write!■: "\Ve, too, imy that only the Ood•mnn i■ without 11in. But
to 111 that. for that rc11110n Jre lms no humnn por1on come■ clo■o to
Manlchachim and contradicts the important statement made on page 497:
'Christ I■ "the whole man," the "111?Cond Adnm," in whom the nature of
m11n la restored to harmony with tho dh•ino crcntion.' If tbl■ 1t11tcmcnt
11 tn". - and it i1 true according to tho Now Tc1t11mcnt,-then the aah.y ,a,toda. either must fall, or it m111t apply to all cA·i ld·r c• of God, regenerated to the imago of Christ; apply not only to tho God-man, but al■o
to the 'man of Ood.' Ia Brunner ready to abide by thi■ necc■■ary in•
ftreneet" (P. 180.) .Alt.b11u1, on bis 1111rt) dcnict1 the attltypo1ta.ia. ''It i■
Ill untenable dogma."
c.)
(L.
8) We have not tho time to study tbi1 term in it■ full dialecticnli■t
- .. And why 1hould we take the timet-Vollratb characterise■ the
dlaltetlcall■t■' attitude toward■ blatory a■ "dialckti,clic Sclwcacrwu:rci."
rtuM dcr 7'hcolo9ic,
(Voa
p.10.)
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material icloa of Time with that amtential deaiaiw idea of Time,
then cortainly there ia nothing left but to admit that the predicticm
wu not fulfilled, and therefore th11t it waa erroneous. But at the
Judgment tho 'error' of tho apostles will bold it.a own qain1t the
'truth' of their critics. Seriousness
'soon'
q.nd
are indiuolubl7
aonnected. The 'soon' ia on intensive qu11lit;y, th11t is, it increuea with
the increasing scriouanQSS of God. The cbronologicol 'aoon' and the
truly hi1toricol 'soon' connot bo compared. Where God ia trwJ
known, there nt the same time the speedy coming of ~is kingdom i1
recognised. In tho litcrol scnao tl10 critics oro indeed right: J'en■
and tho opoatles did identify this 'soon' with 11 point in the time
aeries; ond tliia definition of 11 apcciol time hos proved to be incorrect.'' (P. 421.)
"The Ohriatillll religion does not soy: 'You con, therefore JOU
ought,' but rother: 'You ought, therefore you connot. For if you
could, you would know notbing of duty; God's will would be to JOU
no olien low, but fatherly mercy.'" (P. 148.) Brunner mny be es·
pressing 11 truth bcro; but why these mentnl gymnnatical-We
wonder whether nll philosopl1ers will ndrnit tho truth of the following:
"A philoaophicol system nnd tl1e admission of tho presence of evil
in tho world aro mutually exclusive. For every system in which
evil would be acknowledged would automntieolJy transform evil into
11 concept, which would be to deny it.,because it would mcon tumiug
something wl1ich is ontirationol into somethin
g which is less rational"
(P.123.) -Whot do you moko of this: "Ohri t Himself po 95(!8 tl1e
11uthorityascribed
which is
to God nlonc. Ho Himself stands on the
other aide of tl10 frontier, beyond which only God Him elf con stand.
Here. too, the one thing thot matters is to poy attention to this
'pince.' For the plnco is dccish·e in tho question oI authority." Now:
"In oll th11t bclongi1 merely to the rcnlm of idcna there is no question
of n pince or of whnt happens, becnu
ero e ]a
no secret is disclo3CCI.. • •
Therefore hero there i no nuthorit,y.'' (P. 2,17.) -Try this from
K. Bnrtb: "He comes ir urci,,,p [in a moment], say Paul, in on
indh•isible, non-temporal, eternal moment ond Now [Nu und Jefd].
Is it yesterdny, to-morrow, to-dny? Is it nlwnysl Is it ncverl In
eaeh coso wo mny answer yes ond no." (Das Wort Gotlcs u. d. Tlu:ol.,
p. 05.) Or this : 'IJlom. 2, 2: 'Wherein thou judgest another thou
condemnest thyself.' By toking 11 definite position [indem du dic1
cinen au/
Btandpunkt atellst], you ore putting yourself in the wrong.
By saying 'I' or 'we' or 'tl1nt's it', you change the glory of the uncor·
ruptiblo into tl1e image of the corruptible (l, 23). Undertoking to
givo honor to the unknown God, deeming tbnt undertaking poa,tllc,
:,ou ng11in cover up and hide the truth." (Der Roemorbrief.)
Barren wnstes I Says the Lutheran H erald, referring to the
dialecticol theology: 'We would ny, beware of a religious teacher
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who triea to fcm,e the Ohriatian religion into a new or old pbilmophy•
.AD. :,w P' out of it ia 'confuaion worao confounded.'"
The puticular form of pbiloaopby in which tho dialectical
thmla., iq,acioJires ia DialecticaliBJD. What ia thatl Brunner defines
it th111: "The dialootio, tho ofBrmotive in the negative and tho negative
ill the allrmative." (P. G39.) "Darkness-light, death-life, perdition - IDlvotion, judgment - grace, guilt-forgivcneaa, sin - redemption. Thia discontinuity, these pairs of ontitheaea, ore not, oa
JOU may hear it said of lntc, 11 peculiar fad of dialectical theology.•••"
(TA• Word and tho World, p. 48.) Barth's definition: "Thero is never
., decisive o yea that it does not hnrbor tho 1)088ibility of 11 no. Thero
is ne.er 10 decisive a no that it is not liable to tum into 11 yes.''
(Du lVorl Gottt:a und die Tll#!ologio, p. 76.) Hons AsmUBBCn:
"J• la iat SU(lleich. ein Nein." (Op. Scl,rift und Bokenntnia, 1928,
P. UO.) Tho discovery of the alleged low thnt e,·ery nfBrmntion
(el'erJ truth) ia necessarilywith
linked up
o. negation (o 11alid negation) of tl1i1 very nflirmntion and tho application of this low to
tbeolou constitutes tho raiaon d'etre of tho diolecticol theology.
We grant tho mctophysicinns the right to discu the lnw of the
di■lectie. If we lmd time to join in the discussion, we should
probably deny its ,•olidity. Wedeny tho statement in its generality
that every yes harbors n possible no. Thero is the oflirmotion of sin.
The clioleeticoliat soys that calls for tl10 counter-truth of grace.
It does not. Tl1e Dible indeed tells u tl10t wbero sin abounded, grace
did much moro abound. But that is so bcenuso of tl10 grnco of God,
not by force of tho low of tho dinlectie.0) We ore able to meet the
fact of 11in with tbo grcnt count
er-in
ct of grnco- on tbe basis oI the
Goipel-teaching. If the thoroughgoing diolccticoliats imngino thnt
they can find n unh•crsol low ("all!lemcine,
) e lV Ztgeacb" covering
this 1ituation nnd ,vnnt to discu s it p1'ilosop1£ically, let them do it
to their henrts' content~ But the trouble is that they wont to make
a theological use of these researches
.
And wo nrc not ,villing to permit
them to demonstrate theological truth with their philosopl1icol
muima. Thot is just wlmt tl1cy ore doing. TJ1ey do any thnt their
10!0 authority ia the Word of God; but if we nsk them why they ore
then filling tl1eir books with tho metnphysicnl discu sion of tho low
0) " E, i1t 1cal1r, in ,na:n11i9facl1c1& parado:rca Bacl:cn hat c, Lu,&her
da,1 Gott durcl, 7'octc11, lcbc'IUli !]
}'idea vi&ac i11
•orte tzer«tur. (Do Beri:o ,l ·r bitrio. W. A., 18, 033.) Docl, ,cci.,·um i,e i•
ltr 811t11dc die 011adc1 \VEIL C11m8TUS 81011 zu lllR GESELLTI lVarum
h■- dcr Olallbe i111 8tcrbe11 9eucb& u:erde11P Weil er aich. 011, Clll.rud111
l.la■■ert. Jc110 Porad=icR. 1i11d. ohno
f11 cr Luther wic7d1
dio gr1111dlogc,ido
Uckr.n,g.,,.g, dio 1ci1' 9a11_:u Leben. erfucU&. Seim: tiofllo Brl.:cJ1J1Cai1
ktrif& KEl:C ALLGEllXINES WELTGE8&TZ; ,ic hoc,igt 011, CiflCM 9011= bo1ti■Mtt:11, g,:,cltichtlicl~ 1cirk1am !]Otcord,:11,:,i 'l\1ci11, d cm NEIN AUS UEIL;IGEB
G!fADE, ar.o an cincm gc1chichtlicho11 Foktum.'' (G. Wcbrung, Oe,oh1cll.to

,11aclil.

-■1,aproclie11,

HI Olaule, p. 454 f.)
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of the dialectic, thq will have to answer that the,7 do it for the
purpose of establishing or at least atrcmgthening their theoloa,
They do not indeed aet out to reconcile the contradiction& The,J azo
not diaciplce of Hegel. But they do deelnro that thia particular kind
of philoaophieol
neeeasnry
wisdom ia
in order to apprehend the truth.
"It ia only by menna of the contradiction that we enn apprehend the
contrndictory truth thnt the etemal God entora time," etc. (Th•
lVord a.11d
p. 6.) Profeaaor Weber of Bonn declares that
the dialectical tbeolog;,y has made thia vnluable contribution to
theology: "Bio lcl&rt aua dcr Dialcldil,: cler menachlichei1 Bmtn1
hemua du parado:,ce Gotteawort ergrcifen-." (Paatoralblaetter, 1985,
p. 504.) Wo insiat tbnt the theologinn 1101 no business to buttl'CII
his theology with philosophy. Even G. Wobbermin protest& ogoimt
the dinlectic method. He mnkes t110 object.ion, says the Theological
Forum (1931, p. 258), "thnt tbo dinlect.ic method belongs to p11il010phJ
nnd is nn intruder in the field of theology. Thia method, w11icb
opposes ench truth with n counter-truth, which contrnats to complete,
which destroys to rccnforcc, would not be admitted by ancient
theology nnd is eon idercd n Frcmdkoorper, nn nlien element,
scholnsticn1, philosophico1, in theology. (Op. G. Wobbermin, Richtliriien., etc., p.17.)" Here is ecrtni11Jy n great porndox: God judi/ie,
the sinner; God's love-God's wroth; sin-groce. Why docs Christian theology tench thnt ! Simply nnd so1cly becnusc Scripture reveal■
this truth- in no wny because it lmppcna to agree with the Jo,r of
the dinlcctic. It is destructive of Christion nssurnncc if tho theo·
logion is led to hnve reeourso in ony woy or degree to philosophiC!01
considerations in the presentation of the truth of the Dible. A ymplc
to show how Brunner nppliea l1is low: "'.I.'ho Christion fnith points
beyond itself to the end, to tho re urrcction of tho body, beca111c in
itself it is inconsistent." (P. 532.) Add to this tbo fnct thnt the
dinlecticaliat~, in applying their t11cory, nro frequently Jed into error.
muatrnting bis atatement thnt "there is never so decish•o n yes thot
it does not harbor the possibility of n no," Borth dcc]nrcs: "Kei,.
Brwaehlt,1oin, aw, clar,i nich.t
kotmnta."
Verworft111sa,
Vcrworfon11eill,
i n, kcin
au,
dem nicht
n.
Another point: on ordinary Christian and on ordinary t11eologion cannot :fo1low tho
dialectic thinking. It goes be~ond n11 bounds. You ore diu,y long
reach
the top. Take this from Darth's Boomerbrie/, on
before you
chap. 3, 2: "The impo sible, God, stands within t11e limits of the
possible, not indeed as a possibility among others, but, na becomes
apparent in the eoso of the just, na tho impo ible possibi]it,r." Even
Erich Schoeder, himaclf not a novice in this field, grows impatient
and speaks of Barth'a "continual tolk nbout a possibility that ia impossibility nnd an impossibility thnt is possibility. You enter n magic
forest of dio]ectic turna and denying yens ( vorneinendo Bejahungcn,),•
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(n.o.. n.ot, p. 918.) 10) Tho dialectic, u a principium defllMI,,,.._, ia of no help to the theologian.
There ia a Sc:riptural dialectic: Sin and graco I On.co for the

lhmerl Law
Goepcll
and
God's wrath againat the sinner-God'•
1'11111 for this Yff7 sinner I That ia the supremo art of the Ohriatian-Jmowing what to make of theeo antitheaoa. If Brunner bad
cmJ, con&ned himself to thia dialectic! He treats of it indeed, for
iutance, on page 519. Quoting Luther, he snya: "God, 'outside
Ohri■t.' is really angry, but 'iu Obrist' is 'pure love.'" Biblical
dialectic trains the Christion to distinguish between the Law and
the Goepel. Luther knew how to enforce it. "Theoretically this distinction i■ cuily made, but ot the point of dcnth and in perils we
ind thnt we are but poor diolecticians. A good dinlccticion distinrai■hee between tho Lnw ond tho Gospel and indeed admits that ho
bu not kept tho Low, but insists: From this prcmiao tho conclusion
doea not follow that I should despair and be lost. For the Gospel
commands me to bolie,•e in Christ ond stand on the works and righteoume■e of Christ." (4, p. 2078.) If Brunner ond tlae rest would
only ■pend their time in inculcating this diolccticl They need not

10) "J.lreilicli, Ica• liai11t tlc,m daa: dialckH.aA, DialcktikP Ob111011l,
ci,Hcicllt 1111iU bcdc1d1amcr 1lu1dr11ck dc11 811cl1cn11 miaorcr ZcU, cnt·b ahrt
ditlllr Begrlg llincr cinhai&lichcn.
cin.niaic (Bn=u·
lla11dl1abm1.g . Waa ll gd
I 81) beklagt, 1chcit1t /11ar die Oago11,1cart
gc•proc1u:a:
'Oft ia&
die Dialektil: auah. 111aitcr wiaM• ala cin. aubjckt,h:c, 8alia11kel1y1tcm 'IIOII
Aia- Hi! licrucbcr9chc11dcn• Jracaom1cmc11t, 1110 de,· Ochalt fclilt 1u11I die
Bloenc d11rd, 1olchcn.bcdcckt
8char/1i1111,
111ird, dcr 1olchc1 Raa,0111,cmcllt
rm:11gt.'" And 11pcnklng 1pcciflcnllf of the di11ll!Ctle11l theology of Darth
and Brunner: "f:a 1.-on1111t c11dlich, l1111:ii ci11, 1cl1olo1ti1cli-diolckti,alicr Zug,
dc1«11 crate, .1htlicgc11, " ;,,, ••• in 1lcr Oliri•tolo9ic da, 111ibcrko1Hmc11c
tcl , ~uaammc
f/oH
de
11lic1 1c111J ,:011, Gottlicit 1111tl Mc111 hhcit kunat
l'rolll1i• o,fcr
1ttit1ir.:11/11chrcn.
ct,ca ·iK 1lcr
r alien.
D
Gotlcalcl,rc
c11kmittc
Icc
die 111olildurclidat:Me1t.
dl ' crl1aclt11i•
BcWc 1li••11■gea 1i
Kirclic uebcr da11
der drci Pcr1011C1& cur
d
Rideit d1i•
1c111,
11n. c, 1ci11 1,11111, mit r:11,
l11, de, liciligc"
IC!JCII ci11c '1r;idcr•pc11
a'liCrtcidigr:11.
a : tig Welt 11 c
Da11 Dial ktiaclic
•itlii• llilfamittci :1, cincn& t1c11c11
(G. \Vehrung, op. cit.,
Dogma.ti1n1111l"
PP. 4<10. 411S.) - We might ubmit nt thl11 1tngc of our dlacu11ion n new

dclh1lllon of "dialectic."
•cn
Jt is gh
by Ludwig Schlalch, 01 published in
l1N1:Ae11, de11, Zcitc11,, 1028, p. 502: "In 11111crcm. l'rcdigtgottcadicn,t fi.t1dct

ci11 Dialog :ici11chc11, Gc111ai11dc
.g c
• m1tl
a.uf Wort Oottc11 11tat,t,
doa aofcm
Worl
bt,aort 9ibt
ilia J, ro
dcr Oc111ci11dc. ,ln111crl.:111191ncci1c darf
Aier bato11t· 11:crd
~ c,dicacm
1,
Tl1cologic
da111 diec•cdial
o
l. ti1cl1c
n.
Dialog lier
dCII i.\' amcn. hat. Der IJcyriU Dia.lckHI:. i11t al110 11.icr uicU im. JlcgcucllcR
platoni11Clu: d
8i1111, gc/llllat, ,ondcrn. in& 8i1m cr
n. Dialogc. Br hat aucll mit
d,:11, llcgrlg dQ l'ara1lozc11,
dialckli1cl1c
logiaclicn.
.:1111accl111t
cha Sat=
Binwc,
9ar tiichta :ii t1111, i1& dr:111,
al•
1ii111i dialcktiar Hcl1a11pt 1111g al•
jc1 cil1 de•
n11 ll'idcrapruch
. c, alao aufl,cbcn, 11111cl8t
i111mcr die For111
G' tragc"
••eutc. Diol1il:.ti1chc Thcologic hci11,t 11rapruonglicA 11icht1 a11d1iru al•
T11EOL001E DEii DIALOGS, dialogi•clic Thcologic, au1gclic1ui 1108 de"" Dialog
dr, . . . gcnug,a,n. bc,a/1ricbc11cn. protc,tantiachc"
Oottcadicwatca.''
We are

'""""'"°,.,

not particularly interested in the queation na to whlel1 definition of the
term dlall!Ctlc 11 authoritnth·e. nut it I& moat lnterc1tlng to hear from
a dlaltttlcnllst that. na tl1e term l1 commonly undc111tood by the dinlec•
tltall1t1, it mean■ that the law of the dialectic removes the difficulty which
.
the logical contradiction& in the Dible prcaent.
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bother about forming it "dialcotically." The Ohriatian ia not ukiDI
them to do 10. He ia not aaking them to do 10 in ~ doctrine.
But tho diolecticaliata oro bound to reduce all doctrines to the tenm
of tho dialectic, and instead of aaauronco in theology we get UD•
certain~ and confusion.
We hove no uao for a theology which boaea ita teachinp OD
a nobuloua '"Vord of God" and buttrcaaea them with precorio111
pronouncement& of philoaopby.
Tu. EMOBLDBL
('l'o lio continued.)

~ct ~ictiimul.
(O'ortfc~una.)

~n bcr !Uorrcbc au jcincn Pia Deai<le
ria
fngt 6pcncr: ,.!Dal
Wcnb [in bcr ffirdjc], tucldjca 1uir bcffngcn, lieget
~ugcn,bor
unb
ift niemanb bcrbotcn, fcine Striiucn iibcc bnBfdbc nidjt nur im 0Jc1jcim
au bergicfsen, fonbcrn jic audj nn bcn , den fallen au lalfen, l1JO fie
cmberc feljen unb fo amn 9Jlitrcibcn all !Ulitrntcn betuogen IVcrbcn
llnb bcn ccjtcn StciI bcr Ciadjtift, in bcm ex: ben bcrbcrbtcn
.Suftnnb bcr Stirdje fdjilbcrt, licginnt ex: fo: .. mlcnn luix: mit djtiftlidjcn
11nb nuc ctlunB cdc11djtctcn Wugcn - nndj unfcrl CSdofcr
l
Cfrmnljnung,
bic .8cicljcn ber .8cit 11nb bcrcn ~cfdjnffcnljcit an bcurtciCcn - bcn
jc,igcn .811ftanb bet gcjmntcn
nnf
Ctljriftcnljcit
cljcn, fo modjtcn 11Jir
liiUig mit ~crcmina CO, 1) in bic !fogcnbcn 2Bortc nul brcdjcn: ,!rdj,
bafs lllix: !Baifcri! gcnuo ljiitten in unfern ,Oauptcrn unb unferc !rugcn
5triincnqucllcn tuiircn, unb
bnfi luix: Stno
g1ndjt bctucincn mixfjtcn bcn
bcfdjrcilit
bnun11nfcri!
crftlidj,!UolfeBI'" CSx:
~anm,cx:
luic trnurio ell
im ,.lllcrtlidjcn" !!Bcljrjtnnb unb im ,.gcijtlidjcn" .t!cljrjtnnb nuBjirljl;
babon
luix: in ftilljcrcn ~difcln gcljn11bcrt.
,.S)a
cl nun in bcn <Stiinbcn nlfo gcljet, lueldjc nm mcijtcn foatcn
ngicrcn 11nb aux: GJoftfciigfcit fiiljrcn, fo mno 111111 Icidjt crratcn tucrbcn,
lllic cl in bcm brittcn <Stnnbc [.2nicn] gcljct." 5tx:1111ffudjt tuirb fnum
cine filx:
mcljx:
fdjlucrc <Siinbc gcljnrtcn; 9lcdjt11,1ro3cffe fi11b nllgcmeinc
G.lelllo1jn1jeit gelllorben unb cin mlcdacug bet 9lniljgicr, llnbilligfcit unb
unaicmlicljcx: !Bcgicrben; (5elbftfudjt ift bic Sttiebfcbcr in ~nnbcl unb
!!Banbel; !Boljltotig!cit ijt cine bcrocfjcnc stuocnb. !Sor allem nber
ljat fidj cine fnlfdje 6idjcrljcit in bet Stirdjc ci11gcliilrgcrt. ,.!Sic bicI
finb berjenigcn, IUcldjc cin fo offcnflnx: undjriftiidjcl i!cf>cn filljrcn, bafs
fie fcllift nidjt in Wlircbc fcin tonncn, cB gcijc in nllcn 6tilcfcn bon
bet !Regel ab; o~nc !Uorfab, audj fiinftig anbcriJ au Iebcn, liilbcn fie
fidj glcidjllloljI mit fcftcc .Subctfidjt ein, bafs fie felig lucrbcn ivo1Icn.
ffragt man, lllorauf fidj bicl gtilnbc, fo tuirb cl fidj finben, lllie fie audj
{cr&ft
bnfs fie fidj barauf bcrlnlfcn, lucit lllir ja nidjt biirften
bdcnnen,
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